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Pundits have blame
ed Eric Can
ntor’s shock
king upset in the Virginia 7th Distrrict Republican
primary on many th
hings, from immigration, to the brroader alien
nation of “esstablishment”
cans from their
t
activist, Tea Party
y base, to C
Cantor’s po
oor performance minding
Republic
his own district. But challenge
er David Bra
at put the co
oddling of b
big banks a
and Wall Street
at the ce
enter of his campaign. For example, in a rad
dio intervie
ew last mon
nth, Brat saiid:
“T
The crooks up on Wall Street and
d some of the big bankks — I'm prro-businesss, I'm
ju
ust talking about
a
the crrooks — the
ey didn't go
o to jail, the
ey are on Erric's Rolode
ex."
In his ca
ampaign, Brrat emphas
sized corrup
ption, bailou
uts and Wa
all Street ass much as
immigration and oth
her issues.
can primary
y voters in the
t Richmo
ond suburbss are in goo
od companyy with voters
Republic
across the country fed up with
h Wall Stree
et and frusttrated with W
Washington
n’s compliccity in
protectin
ng Wall Stre
eet’s too-big-to-fail bankers and ttheir high risk gamblin
ng and
egregiou
us law brea
aking. Rece
ent researc
ch, including
g a new nattional surve
ey of 1,000
likely voters, makes
s it clear that voters no
ot only distrrust Wall Street and big banks, b
but
us reform. Voters
V
belie
eve financia
al markets are “rigged
d for insiderrs,”
want strong, seriou
y Americans
s.”
and “hurrt everyday
A strong
g, bipartisan
n majority of
o likely 2014 voters su
upport strictter federal rregulationss on
the way banks and other finan
ncial instituttions condu
uct their bussiness. Votters want
accountability and do not wan
nt Wall Stree
et pretendin
ng to police
e themselve
es: they wa
ant
real cops back on the
t Wall Strreet beat en
nforcing the
e law.
erg Quinlan
n Rosner, on
o behalf off Better Markets, cond
ducted a na
ational surve
ey of
Greenbe
1,000 lik
kely 2014 voters exp
ploring reac
ctions to fiinancial acctors, suppo
ort for fina
ancial
reform and voters
s’ understa
anding of how Wall Street im
mpacts the economy and
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America
an people.1 This surve
ey was info
ormed by tw
wo national, online foccus groupss and
a linguis
stic analysis
s on the dis
scourse of financial
f
refform.

Key Fin
ndings
 Voters still re
egard Wall Street and
d big bank
ks as “bad actors.” A 64 percen
nt

ma
ajority believ
ves “the sto
ock market is rigged fo
or insiders a
and people who know how
to manipulate
m
the system
m.” Anotherr 55 percen
nt majority b
believes “W
Wall Street a
and
big banks hurtt everyday Americans by pouring
g money intto ‘get-rich--quick’ sche
emes
rath
her than rea
al business
ses and investments.” Therefore
e, not surprisingly, mosst
fina
ancial institutions gene
erate huge negatives a
among vote
ers.
Figu
ure 1: Favo
orability of Financial
F
Ac
ctors



A 60 percent majority favors “strricter regu
ulation on tthe way ba
anks and o
other
nancial ins
stitutions conduct
c
the
eir busines
ss,” and ju
ust 28 perc
cent oppos
se.
fin
Sttrong suppo
orters outnu
umber stron
ng opponen
nts by a 35 to 15 perce
ent margin.
Th
hese finding
gs are cons
sistent with other public data on this issue. Moreover, a
ba
attery of pro
o-reform me
essages mo
oves suppo
ort for reform
m from 60 p
percent favvor to
72
2 percent an
nd strong support
s
jumps from 35 percent to 46 percentt.

1

Between
n May 8 and 15,
1 2014, Gre
eenberg Quinlan Rosner co
onducted a nationally reprresentative
telephone
e survey of 1,0
000 likely 201
14 voters. Th
his survey inclluded both a landline and ccell phone
componen
nt and carries
s a margin of error of +/- 3..5 percent.
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Figu
ure 2: Supp
port for Stric
cter Regula
ations on Financial Insstitutions



Su
upport for stricter reg
gulations inspires
i
biipartisan s
support. Te
ea Party
Re
epublicans in the 7th District
D
are not
n alone in
n wanting W
Washington to protect tthem
fro
om Wall Strreet. Stricte
er regulatio
ons generatte large and
d wide partiisan support,
inc
cluding amo
ong Democ
crats (74 pe
ercent favorr, 17 percent oppose) and
Ind
dependents
s (56 perce
ent favor, 32
2 percent o
oppose), as well as a ccomfortable
e
plu
urality of all Republica
ans (46 perc
cent favor, 39 percentt oppose). Most notab
bly,
vo
oters who own stocks are
a slightly more likelyy to supportt stricter reg
gulation tha
an
vo
oters overall (63 percent favor, 27
7 percent op
ppose).



Vo
oters see and
a condem
mn existing governm
ment effortts to regula
ate financia
al
markets as a failure. An
A 89 perce
ent majorityy of voters rrate the fed
deral
go
overnment’s
s work here
e as “only fa
air” or “poorr.” In the fo
ocus group, voters
de
escribed the
e governme
ent as comp
plicit in Walll Street abuse. As one
e participan
nt
no
oted, “the go
overnment is actually in bed with
h the banks.”



Th
here is urgency to this issue. Voters
V
beliieve another crash is
s likely and
d
that regulation can help prevent another disaster. A
An 83 percent majority of
oters believe
e another crash
c
is like
ely within the next 10 yyears, and 4
43 percent very
vo
lik
kely. Another 55 perce
ent, howeve
er, agree “S
Stronger rulles on Wall Street and
d big
fin
nancial institutions by the
t federal governmen
nt will help prevent ano
other financcial
co
ollapse.”
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Conclusion
Cantor lost in no small measure because he forgot that voters want their own interests
represented. Voters do not want politicians putting the interests of K Street lobbyists
and Wall Street ahead of their interests. This view is shared by voters throughout the
country. This research suggests that ignoring voters’ anger with Wall Street—and its
protectors in Washington—comes at incumbents’ own peril.
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